villa !<\\i,ax<;or,A, i^ori't iiit>^ •!iint' ,',•/, t^-i'j.
' ,\i ! lie ao;e of seventy one. and in a foreign hind, ! commence a sketch <il: Mic principal events of my life. 1 enter upon this work in the hope of be in if vet ;il.»lc to redeem promises exacted from dm* !»v SViends on whose, judgments and sati'acity I have been accustomed io rely. ! need not now speak of the extent Io which an. earlier compliance, with, their wishes lias been prevented bv an unaffected diflidi'iice Io assume thai. the scenes, of which thev desire to perpetuate Mie memory, will he. found io r^ossess stidicient. intci-'esl. !<» jiislifv such a no-! ice. Tiia.i. tli'.'ii.' opinions in re<far<l !o r.hal qiK-sl'ion have no| liee.n l/iased !>y the parhalily of [heir ardeni". friendship is hardly to i»e supposed, "vet it oi!;j;ht, not, |)(ui'haps, to surprise anv thai i!ie\ should, havti Inoiiii'lit lhafc not", a fe.\v of our cout-einporaries and successors would ho interested, and. possilily, (lie yoimi>- men of [he country benefited, by a ink' and frank account, of Ihe rise and progress of one, who, without the aid of poweivful family eonnextious, and wilh but, few of the. adventitious facilities for (he ae(|uisihon of political "power had l.ieen ele.valed. by his (.'oiintrymen io \\ succession <d' ollicial (rii.sts, not exceeded, perhaps, either in number, in di.u'inty oi' in re-HjM)nsibilitvr b\r anv that have ever been com milted to the. hands of
one.  man-	eonsisi iii^ of  the  respective,  olliees  of  Surrogate  of   his,
('ounty. State Senator, A.ftoi.'ney CJe.nera! oi' the. Sia.ie. of New York, lu'ifeni of the, University, Member of a Convent ion to revise (he, (.'ojistitiif ion of the Stab:;, Governor of (he Stale. Senator m ('on-i.»;ress for (avo terms. Secretary of State of the. United Stales, Mini — let1 io '!ui<i'land. Vice Pi'esidenl, and Pre.-ident of (he Uniled States.
As it is not improbable that much of the solicitude manifested by mv friends, in connection with this work, has .irrown out of their feelings and opinions in. regard to transactions of bS-IO and lSi-1, in which my interests were siippo.se.il to be deeply involved, it mav not be amiss that i should say a few words on those subjects in advance.
" MS.  Honk  I,  p. 1.

